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STORAGLLOCKERS

DurinB the next few weeks, we will be painting permanent

numbers on the storage lockers. We hope that these

numbers vill help clarify any confusion as to which

locker you are supposed to be in.

We know that some of you have been occupying a

particular locker for a number of years, but your

locker number should be the same as your apartment

number.

We apologize for the incoovenience, but the sonner

everyone cooperates and moves into their comect

locker, the better ve will all be in the long run.

'collING [ouE-......-Fon A YHILE

This vriter has beea avay from Park Tover for sooe tine aod it's oice to "be hone"
again-- at least for the tine being. It's great 0o see old frieads, My conplineots to
Banogement, naintcnaace staff and the condo board for tating ercellent care of the
big tover on the oorth lakefront. It's olso especially nice to be greeted so each day by
tho vonderful doornen. "Coning hone" really nado ne reilhe iust hov much I had
missed them!

"Do you knov that l'm *i years otd?" Thatvas the first thiog the snartly-dressed
nan said to me as he sat dovn io the Park Tover lobby Duriag the sunner nonths I
fouad myself lookiog forward to giving him a smile and saying "hollo" as I stopped
for nail or returned from aa erraad, He'd alvays smile back vith blue eyes
tvinkling and I vas lucky enough to become his friend, From tho day that I met him,
conversation alvays turned to the joy of celobrating his 100th birthday.

ABE PEARLMAN did colobrato his 100th birthday vith his vife, HEIJN, his family, and
a host of frields. Io fact, ABE neady reached 1031 IIe liked people, and lived a very
futl life, Maay Park Tover residents may nemember seeing ABE during the summer
months. This summer his usual seat in the lobby vill be empty and ve vere saddened
!o hear of his passiog in February. To his loving vife HIIJN, ve srtend our
sympathy.

Those liviag ia PARK T0YER also said goodbye to another loag-time resideot, S0NIA
SHAPIRO brought a lot of joy iato the lives of maoy during the tine that she lived
here, Despite the fact that she erperienced constant discomfort from arthritis, she
alvays seened to have a snile and vas a good friend of maoy. In later years, she
moved to California c0 be vith her soo's fanily aad took so much ioy in being with
her grandchildren. SONIA left us for the final time during March and the varmth
that she shared vith so many cannot easily be replaced. By Jan Zlelke
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REAI ESTATE I9T2 TAX REPUND

rhe lav firm of Sheridan and Pearlman were
ined by the Association to challenge the

tax liability for the 1983 real estate Latyear
and to seek a refund of a portion of the 1982
tar liability. They were successful in both areas.

If you ovned your unit in 1982, you are
entitled to a refund. Refunds should have been
issued in late 1987 or early inl988. Anyone
vho has not yet received theirs, may wish to
cootact Michael J. Sheridan at 372-241l.

t10vE tN/ lloYE ouT....
I TOLD YOU TO RESERVE TI]'IE."

Move ins and move outs are permitted during the
hours of 9:00am till J:00pm. Monday thru Friday.
Ng moves are alloved during the evening hours or
on veekends vithout prior approval from the
management office- and fev erceptions are made.

f If you are planning a move, please call Park Tover Management gffice at

I 769-32i0 to reserve an elevator.

I An elevator vilt not be locked off for a move unless the required security
I deposit and security officer fee is paid prior to the move. Please note that
I the Association rules call for an automatic fioe of $ 150.00 for any

I unscheduled moves. Ihis fine is assessed to the unit ovner vho, in turn,
I may vithhold tenant's security deposit to cover the fine.
I
I LAUN,RY Roo* BLUE' M:,,II 

ffiT,['.:l],,ill1lt;nraced 
'-ffi!

I LAUNDRY R00M BLUES- ('lon-dre 'rum 'bluz)n.

I A .rrr"" ,ilrent knovn to the residents when faced

I*iit'ior'*.'t,'',anddryersful[ofclothesleftby,lffi,|
I previous resident. iY'A \W i i

I SYMPT0MS- Fatigued arm muscles (from holding one's bundle of wet T-- i

I :lij*lr1nd 
throbbins temptes (from aneer and frusration over the whole

I CURE- Avareness, consideration, speed: ie; prompt removal of one's clothes

-Irom 
the machioes after cycles have been completed. Use no more than 3

I machines at ofle time.

I Residents!! Please help us fight this epidemic. Consideration is a sure cure

I for the "Laundry Room Blues."
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XQUESTION OF THE I1ONTHX

One of the most important pieces of motion
picture equipment was invented and developed

in Edgewater by a man who called this area
home. Do you know the man's name and what
he invented?????

DID YOU INOV TEAT...-. ..there was once a large riding stable

on the corner of Foster 44 -a*. and Broadvay?
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